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Licensing

To: Michelle Hazlewood CBII
Subject: RE: White Hart Wimborne - Premises Licence Review

 
 
From: Michelle Hazlewood CBII   
Sent: Tuesday, December 5, 2023 3:41 PM 
To: Licensing 
Subject: White Hart Wimborne - Premises Licence Review 
 
    Dear Sirs 
 

We act on behalf of Marston's Plc and should be obliged if you would take this email as a 
representa�on on behalf of the company in respect of the Review applica�on which has been issued 
against the aforemen�oned premises. 

As you are aware, these premises form part of Marston's Plc's estate. That estate is broken into three 
dis�nct sectors and although having a global number of sites in the region of 1 400 there are a 
significant number which operate under agreements whereby they are contracted into with an 
operator who is generally then appointed as the Designated Premises Supervisor and is the general 
manager of the site. However, Marston's Plc retain a high level of control over the day to day opera�on 
of the site and in par�cular in ensuring compliance with legisla�on for the safe opera�on of the 
premises. Marston's also take responsibility in rela�on to the provision of facili�es and ma�ers such as 
business rates and Premises Licence annual fees. This site is covered by what is known as a Retail 
Agreement. Marston's have had a long associa�on with running premises under Retail Agreements and 
indeed was one of the first companies to ini�ate the existence of this hybrid model of opera�on. As a 
company they place great stall by the professionalism of their systems and par�cularly those which 
touch upon regulatory ma�ers. They also set out to co-operate very closely with the Authori�es over 
ma�ers affec�ng their estate on an ongoing basis. 

As in this case on the very rare occasion when our clients have to confront a Review applica�on, the 
seriousness of the posi�on to them cannot be overstated. In this instance as soon as the Area 
Manager became aware of the gravity of the situa�on, she worked closely with Dorset Police both in 
terms of the criminal inves�ga�on and Licensing. Furthermore of most significant importance to the 
Licensing 
Commi�ee is that they proceeded to ensure the premises ceased to operate, removed the individual 
from his occupa�on of the premises, and provided to Dorset Police full disclosure of all evidence 
including CCTV which would be of assistance to them. The premises has remained closed and in the 
intervening period the Retail Agreement has been put on No�ce of Determina�on. Our client via their 
Area Manager con�nues to keep in close liaison with the Authori�es and looks to solu�on to the current 
situa�on. They do not condone or accept the ac�ons of those individuals described in the Review papers 
to be acceptable. Should this ma�er proceed to a Review hearing we will a�end that hearing on our 
clients behalf with a senior representa�ve of the company who will be able to confirm the foregoing and 
add detail to it. Furthermore we can address any other ma�ers which need to be confronted. 

We would be grateful if you would kindly acknowledge safe receipt of this email and is status as a 
representa�on, received during the representa�on period. We reserve the right to file further 
documenta�on and Wri�en Submissions in support of Marston's Plc's posi�on and can assure you that in 
the intervening period we will con�nue to liaise with the statutory authori�es with a view to trying to 
achieve a mutually acceptable resolu�on to the situa�on. 

Kind Regards  

kathryn.miller
Typewriter
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Michelle Hazlewood CBII  
Partner  

 | www.john-gaunt.co.uk  
  

 
 

 

Omega Court | 372-374 Cemetery Road | Sheffield | S11 8FT  

Premises Licences | Personal Licences | DPS Changes | Temporary Event Notices  
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For more details on our services please click on the links above. 

Partners: Tim Shield (569713) | Michelle Hazlewood (569714) 
Christopher Grunert | Jon Wallsgrove | Patrick Robson | Luke Elford  
Practice Manager: Jonathan Pupius 
 
John Gaunt & Partners authorised and regulated by the Solicitors Regulation Authority - SRA No. 173393 

 
CAUTION 
This email is intended to be confidential to the person to whom it is addressed and may be legally privileged.  
If you are not the intended recipient, please contact us by email or telephone and please delete the message from your system immediately. 
Any unauthorised disclosure of information contained in this communication is strictly prohibited. 
We use the word "partner" to refer either to a partner of John Gaunt & Partners (the “firm”);an office holder in a partner; or an employee or 
consultant of the firm with equivalent standing and qualifications. 
John Gaunt & Partners is committed to safeguarding the privacy of our clients, our privacy notice sets out what personal data we may hold 
about you, how we collect this data and how we use this information. 
Our Privacy Notice can be viewed here: https://www.john-gaunt.co.uk/data-privacy-notice  


